Wallace "Wally" William Yocum
May 24, 1915 - December 7, 2015

WALLACE W. YOCUM

Wallace W. Yocum passed away on Dec 7, 2015 at AGI Healthcare in Crandon. He was
born on May 24, 1915 in Stanton, KY on Hatcher’s Creek. He was the first born son, being
born 15 minutes prior to his twin brother Walt.
Wallace was the son of Andrew and Amy Yocum. When he was 3 years old, his father
moved the family from Kentucky to Wisconsin. At that time, there were 5 children in the
family. The later 4 children were born in the Crandon area. His mother had 2 sets of twins,
Wallace and Walt and Joy and Jo, twin girls. Jo passed away at 18 months from
pneumonia.
Wallace joined the CCC’s in the 1930’s. After serving in the CCC’s he came back to
Crandon. He married his wife Edna Harlan on November 13, 1937 in Crystal Falls, MI.
Prior to WWII, Wallace and his family moved to Washington State. After the attack on
Pearl Harbor, they moved back to Wisconsin and Wallace went to work at a torpedo
factory in Chicago.
In later years he became a truck driver, a trapper and continued with logging in the
summers. He knew what conservation meant before any government agency and always
planned his logging by the years.
He was preceded in death by his parents, his wife, his 8 siblings: Ann, Nina, Walt, Jack,
Hazel, Joy, Jo, and Frank. He was also preceded by his granddaughter, Julie Antonuk
Fox.
He is survived by his 3 children, Barbara (Jack) Antonuk of Rhinelander, Terry (Al)
Thompson of Crandon and Rolland Yocum of Crandon. He is also survived by 3
grandchildren, Jeff (Michele) Antonuk, Jennifer (Mark) Davidson of Chanhassen, MN, and

Daniel (Ugela) Yocum of St. Charles, IL. He is further survived by 4 great-grandchildren,
Jack and Charlie Antonuk of Rhinelander and Claire and Sophie of St. Charles, IL.
Visitation will be on Monday, Dec 14th from 9:30-11:00 with services immediately
following. Services will be held at Praise Chapel in Crandon. Burial will be in Lakeside
Cemetery in Crandon. Online condolences may be directed to
www,weberhillfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

I was very saddened to read about the passing of Wallace. I very much enjoyed the
many visits and appreciated the knowledge and wisdom he shared with me over the
years. I will miss him.
Bill Becker

Bill Becker - December 31, 2015 at 10:05 AM

“

Louise Johnson lit a candle in memory of Wallace "Wally" William Yocum

Louise Johnson - December 16, 2015 at 11:55 AM

“

Dorla Donek lit a candle in memory of Wallace "Wally" William Yocum

Dorla Donek - December 16, 2015 at 11:55 AM

“

We're sorry that we didn't make it back from IL in time to pay our respects. However,
we did see Wal a couple days before he passed away and received assurance from
him that he'd accepted Christ as his personal Savior so we know we'll see Wal and
Edna again in heaven. They became very good friends to a couple of city-slickers
from Chicago back in 1978 and helped teach us to be country folks. We loved them
and will miss them until we meet again. Jim & Ann Koziol

Jim & Ann Koziol - December 15, 2015 at 12:24 PM

“

Beth Barker Wentz lit a candle in memory of Wallace "Wally" William Yocum

Beth Barker Wentz - December 10, 2015 at 12:49 PM

“

Alois & Marge Bocek lit a candle in memory of Wallace "Wally" William Yocum

Alois & Marge Bocek - December 10, 2015 at 11:12 AM

“

We have wondeful memories of Wallace when we put up hay for him. He would come back
driving his tractor and spend time visiting with us. He always had so much wisdom to share
with us.
Alois & Marge Bocek - December 10, 2015 at 11:13 AM

“

I am a nephew by way of my mother Joy Yocum Wickham. Spent many summers and deer
seasons with the Yocum family. Chased cows, bailed hay, fished, swamed, explored shot
BB guns, sling shots, slings, peeled popple, killed:ticks, mosquitoes, deer flies, horse flies,
frogs, birds.Shoveled dirt and manure. Sweated, froze, laughed, cried having a good time
growing up with my Yocum cousins. Spent one summer living with Uncle Wallace and his
wife Edna. Had a wonderful time working, playing with cows, dogs,pet crow.
I was sadden by his passing as it marked the end of an era. Now the cousins are begin to
pass to: Rolland, Barbara, Jim.
The end of the Uncle and Aunt era and First Cousins. Sad time.
Drew Wickham - February 17 at 11:48 AM

